Community Christian Reformed Church
Kitchener, Ontario
July 2, 2017

July 2, 2017
10:00 a.m.
Pastor John Medendorp
Elder-in-Charge: Shannon C
[* Please rise, in body or spirit]

Please note: There is no Sunday School for any age this morning
Gathering and Greeting
Gathering Song: “10,000 Reason (Bless the Lord)”
Welcome and Announcements
*Call to Worship
*God’s Greeting and Mutual Greeting
*Songs of Praise: “How Great is Our God/“How Great Thou Art”
“Come Thou Fount”
Confession and Assurance
Call to Confession
Prayer of Confession
Song: “In Christ Alone”
Confession of Faith: The Apostles’ Creed
Proclamation of the Word
Song of Preparation: PsH #272 “You Are Our God; We Are Your People”
Prayer for Illumination
Scripture Reading: Jeremiah 18: 1-12; 19:1-5
Sermon: “The Potter’s House”
Prayer of Application
Response to the Word
*Song of Response: PsH #2 “Wherefore Do the Nations Rage”
Prayers of the People
Offering:

1) Ministries of Community CRC
2) Waterloo Campus Ministry

Offertory Song: “No One is Like You, Lord”
*God’s Parting Blessing
*Doxology: PsH #630 “Now Blessed Be The Lord Our God”

The congregation is asked to remain in their seats after the service to allow the Pastor and
people with special duties or disabilities to exit first.
Please exit when the music begins.

Following the service, everyone is invited to come together
for fellowship and coffee/tea/juice in the gymnasium.
Coffee for seniors is served in the Multi-Purpose room.

Due to the long weekend, there is no service this evening.
Have a blessed Sunday!

OUR CHURCH FAMILY
The bracketed numbers indicate the Community to which these individuals belong

Lindsay B (3) and Josh K (14) will be united
in marriage this coming Saturday, July 8,
2017 in our church with Pastor Amanda
Bakale officiating. We pray that God will fill
them with a deep love for him and each
other and may they have a wonderful day
together with family and friends.

Harry R, father of Esther V (4) has suffered
significant complications following surgery
on an abdominal aortic aneurism. He is
presently at Guelph General Hospital.
Please continue to pray for him, his wife
Reina, and the entire Roffel family during
this difficult time.

Your prayers are coveted for Johanna W,
daughter of Henk K (1) and sister of
Alyanne C, (2) as she will undergo yet
another big surgery to remove a tumour in
her jaw bone. Pray that the surgery may go
well and for a good recovery.
We extend our condolences to Henk and
Gine K (1) on the occasion of the sudden
death of Henk’s younger brother, Wim, in
the Netherlands last Saturday evening. Wim
was also an uncle to Alyanne and Dave C
(2). He is survived by his wife and 3
children. May the Lord comfort all who
mourn.
Hans O, former member of this
congregation and son-in-law of Dan and
Hetty F (7) is presently once again at
Toronto Western Hospital recovering from
his latest surgery. For many years Hans has
dealt with a brain tumor. Please remember
Hans, his wife Rachel and their two
children, along with the rest of the family as
they experience yet another crisis in Hans’
life. May the Lord be gracious to them.
From July 10-29 I will be participating in the
DIG program at Calvin Seminary in Grand
Rapids, Michigan. This program will include
study, discussion and reflection on how you
can live out your calling in any career. I
would like to thank the church for the
financial support through the deacons.
Please pray for safe travels, personal
spiritual growth and strong relationships
with the leaders and fellow participants.
Janessa M (11)

On this Canada Day weekend as we
celebrate the 150th birthday of our country,
we praise the Lord for the beautiful, free,
and welcoming land in which we are
allowed to live. And so we celebrate with
our fellow citizens a wonderful birthday!
But as we celebrate we are also conscious
of those for whom this is not a celebration
weekend because they were the indigenous
nations that inhabited this land long before
Canada was even a nation. As we move
forward into the next 50 years of Canada’s
history, should Jesus tarry, may we
continue to work for justice and
righteousness for all people. God, keep our
land glorious and free!
Historic note of interest: July 6, 1947
marked the first worship service of the
congregation that is now known as
Community CRC. The actual birthday of this
congregation is July 11, 1948, so next year
we will celebrate our 70th anniversary.
Praise God from whom all blessings flow!
Please continue to pray for:








those who are shut-in and/or unable
to worship with us on a regular basis
because of various health issues;
those dealing with various illness
among members of their extended
family;
those dealing with depression and
other forms of mental illness (if you
are dealing with depression a couple
of people, who have been there, have
stepped forward to help in whatever
way they can. Pastor Carel can give
you more details);
those dealing with cancer, its
treatment and effects: Sarah B (8),












Jane D (14), John N (3), Claire N, a 6th
grade student at Laurentian Hills
Christian School. Claire’s father Terry
N is a nephew to John and Ruth N;
those
dealing
with
broken
relationships and lost marriages;
those who are unemployed or
underemployed;
John and Jane H with Samaritan
Foundation in the Dominican
Republic; Anthony and Barbara P
with Daystar Ministries on Manitoulin
Island; Kim H with CRWM in
Guatemala, Hank and Rosario S
volunteering
with
CRWM
in
Guatemala; David and Bethany N (7)
volunteering in West Africa.
Terri-Lyn M (13) volunteering from
July 1-25 in Jinja, Uganda with
One4Another International.
The
Sea
to
Sea
bicycling
mission fighting poverty through
fundraising
and
awareness. The
cyclists left Vancouver this past
Monday and are on their way across
Canada. For more information visit
seatosea.org.
persecuted Church in Sudan;
the Ministries and the Leadership of
our congregation

Congratulations

to
the
following
members of our congregation
celebrating a birthday in the
coming week:
July 7 – Jim R (6)
July 9 – Jenny O (8)
May they experience God’s richest blessings
in the coming year and as they celebrate
their birthday!

Congratulations

to Peter and Minnie H
(11) who celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary on July 8.
Praise God from whom all
blessings flow!
Dear Friends,
Well, here we are… almost five weeks after
my second knee surgery and I am driving
again! So, no more need for rides here and
there and everywhere! Even though there is
still lots of physiotherapy ahead to get that
leg to bend and straighten out more, we
have our independence back. Thank You,
Lord, indeed!
And also, a big ’thank you’ to those of you
who prayed for us, drove us to numerous
appointments, and in general, encouraged
us with cards and phone calls. It so
wonderful to be part of such a caring
community, as we have experienced once
again. Blessings to all of you…
Martin & Jenny O (8)

Thank You Sunday Coffee Servers – a
special thank you to everyone who came to
church early on Sunday morning in June.
Your preparation and service of coffee for
our congregation could not happen without
you.
Gloria F
Kitchen Auxiliary
Staff Information
The church office will be closed tomorrow,
July 3 for the Canada Day holiday.

Pastor Amanda is currently on vacation.
She will be back in the office this Thursday,
July 6.
Donna V will be on vacation this week.
During her time away, Greg L will be looking
after things in the office. He will be in
Tuesday, July 4 – Friday, July, 7 from 9:00 –
3:00 p.m.
Our bookkeeper, Diana W, will be on
vacation starting Friday, July 7 and will be
back in the office on Tuesday, July 18.
UPCOMING SERVICES
Jul 9

July 16

10 a.m. Pastor Carel
Lord’s Supper
Professions of Faith:
Deanna L
Rachel O
6 p.m. Pastor Carel
10 a.m. Pastor Amanda
6 p.m. Pastor Carel

Next week we will be celebrating the
sacrament of Communion in the morning
service. The Council of Community CRC
invites believers of all ages to the table,
following an age and ability appropriate
public profession of faith. If you desire to
come to the table but have not made
profession of faith, please let a pastor or
elder know so we can begin the
conversation.

OFFERING SCHEDULE
Budget Contributions
For June 25, 2017 including PAR
(Pre-Authorized Remittance)
Actual
Contributions
Received

Targeted
Contributions

Contributions
(Shortfall)/
Surplus

June 25

$24,002

$28,212

($4,211)

YTD

$374,560

$424,137

($49,577)

Laurentian Hills Christian
School
Benevolence Fund
World Renew – Famine and
Drought Appeal
World Renew

$ 1,785.55
$
$
$

895.00
530.00
350.00

This week our offering is for the Waterloo
Campus Ministry. Our church has long
supported ministry at Wilfrid Laurier
University and the University of Waterloo.
Rev. Brian Bork continues to work as the
chaplain involved in such programs at
Fermented Faith, the Faculty Book Club,
and the Collective Kitchen. Connections
with students remain a priority as he shares
the Good News of Christ on these
campuses. For more information go to:
https://uwaterloo.ca/chaplains/peopleprofiles
Next Sunday our offering is for the FACE
Fund. As a congregation we have supported
a FACE Fund (Financial Assistance for
Christian Education) to assist with tuition
costs for those wishing to send their
children to a Christ-based school. The fund
is available for any approved elementary or
secondary school. Please contact either the
deacons or the church office in order to
receive an application.

COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS
Service Trip: Eleven members of our
congregation (youth and leaders) are going
on an urban adventure to Toronto from July
17 to July 21. If you are able and willing to
drive a number of people to Toronto late in
the afternoon of July 17 and then back
again in the early afternoon of July 21,
please contact the church office. Since all
the transportation in Toronto will be via
public transit, volunteer drivers will save on
renting vehicles. If you have any questions
please ask them of Pastor Amanda once she
has returned from her vacation.
Church Camping: You are all welcome to
come
to
Wildwood
Conservation
Campgrounds again this year over the Civic
long weekend. The dates are Friday August
4 to Monday August 7. Please be aware that
if you come on Friday you will need to pay
for 3 nights and if on Saturday for 2 nights
minimum. You’re also welcome to come up
for a day. I am looking for persons willing to
help out with the church service: Someone
to share a message, someone to lead music
and someone to do a children's message. If
you can help out or if you have any
questions please email me, Judy H.
Join Us on Wednesday, July 12 from 7-9
p.m. at the church as Pastor Amanda and
Pastor John will be leading an evening of
story-telling on their recent trip to Egypt,
Jordan, and Israel.

VBS is looking for one actor to help with
morning worship. We are also in need of
more crew leaders.
Another way to help VBS is to bring in one
or more of these items:
 Coffee Cans (large)
 PVC Pipes and Reno materials
 small to medium plastic and metal
lids of various colours and sizes
 old CD's or DVD's
 packages of small metal washers and
nuts
 2L plastic bottles (from pop)
 shampoo bottles (oval)
 Spools of thin string or yarn
 Dixie cups
All items can be dropped off in Classroom
#7 in the back hallway.
Please contact Melodie S or Kristin G if you
have any questions.
If you submitted an entry into the Recycling
Sculpture Contest, we need your names!
We have prizes for the winners, but we
don't know who you are. Please contact
Melodie S or Kristin G.
Council meets this Thursday, July 6 at 7:30
p.m. for a special meeting to review/plan
the Worship Co-ordinator transition.

VINE (Very Insightful Never Ending) will be
meeting this Tuesday on the West corner of
Columbia and Westmount to do some
creation care! Never come out before?
New young adults always welcome. Talk to
Matthias for more information.
Volleyball: All are welcome to join in this
Tuesday, at 8:00 p.m. for fun and noncompetitive volleyball. If you have
questions or would like to know more,
please contact Adom P or check out our
Facebook Page "Volleyball at CCRC”.
Coffee Break Moms and Tots will be
meeting weekly on Wednesday mornings at
approximately 9:30 for a play date in the
park! Join us at Country Hills Play Ground at
100 Rittenhouse Road. Bathroom facilities
are on site. If transportation is an issue, the
playground is walking distance from the
Forest Glen bus terminal. This is a perfect
opportunity to invite mom friends and
neighbours who may be interested in what
Coffee Break is all about. Any questions,
contact Jen F.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
For all of the announcements, employment
and volunteer opportunities available
through the Denomination and others,
please see the listing and posters on the
bulletin board across from the washrooms
for information.

